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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
SOME GOOD RECIPES.a rerrect Woman Nobly Planned 

To Warn, to Comfort and Command”
Nature never Intended woman to be delicate, ailing, or a sufferer from 
“nerves." Women in middle age cor’-1'1- c‘ “r-‘ ” 
women suffer needlessly from girlhood to woma 
erhood to middle life, with backache, orheadachi
bearing-down sensations. Fv, « ____
symptoms nothing Is so good as

DR. PIERCE’S

Pocketbook Rolls and a Delicious 
Sweet Cake From Holland.

Pocketbook rolls are dainty to use ns 
a dinner bread. They may be placed 
lu tbe Individual napklu or one laid ou 
each bread nud butter plate. The ful 
lowing recipe for these rolls may be 
depended upon:

Sift six cupfuls of flour, three tahle- 
si>ouufuls of sugar, two teaspoonfuls 
of salt and stir into’It tliree well beat
en eggs, one-half cupful of. lard or hut 
ter, otie-lialf cake of yeast dissolved in 
tepid water, enough sweet milk to 
miike dough and set to rise. After it 
has risen, roll out one-half Inch thick, 
cut with a large biscuit cutter, butter 
each one and fold It over. Place 
these rolls apart in a greased pan. let 
rise again and bake in a moderate 
oven. Serve while hot, says Table 
Talk.--
-■;* Swedish Rolls.
•These rolls are usually made with 

yeast, but baking powder gives equally 
good results, and its use is a great cob* 
venlence In hot weather, when one

It looks Ufa a neat pocketbook -or card 
case, but Its réal use is1 to polish up 
the shoes Just a minute or two before 
alighting from a dusty train or motor- 
ear ride. These, handy Ujttle objects 
inly take np a very dmalV space In the 
hand bag.

r-- ---Of ». — euutiu 1IU111
(e complain of “hot flashes.” Many 

l to womanhood, and from moth-

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION To Sharpen Scli.or*.
Ont them rapidly on the ne«k of a 

small glass bottle or ote a ground glass 
stopper. It trues the edges animates 
them cat like new.- Another way la to 
place the scissors upon an ordinary 
knlfo ae If in tbe act of cutting. By 
drawing the steel along tbe blades In 
this manner several times you will 
sharpen your scissors.

ECCENTRICITY OF GENIUS.

y » soothing and strengthening ner- The “Favorite Prmriniw>

güjraatasaa tîsenafSÊSajjumnilns (ymptonu commonly attendant R101??1- dealer in medicines sells It In 
opon functional and organic diseases of the “Quid or tablet form: or you can send 50 one- 
feminine organs. It induces refreshingsleeu rnt i!"»* <°r » trial box of Dr. Pierce'smvlreUmresmenUlmudetyrntd despondency1: P^'înfcîlSd. aiSSo. ^ Dr

• Si' PdUta regulate and invigorate

your Drotner, sister, husband, with, your( 
child, or perhaps your sweetheart, and you 
with the hospital doors shut in your face,! 
wringing your hands in utter helplessness 
while the crowds hurry by, engrossed in]granules.

Watford Flour Mills
We have the following brands of Flour always in stock and can 

give you close prices on any quantity.

SUNRISE, First Patent from Manitoba wheat 
FIVE ROSE do do do
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD do do
HORTON do do do
HARVEST QUEEN, 2nd Pat. from Man. wheat 
GOLD DUST do do do
RED ROSE, High Grade Blended Flour 
NEW ERA, Special Pastry Flour

Get our Prices. They will surprise you. Telephone or leave yonr order 
It will receive prompt attention.

■8
then?

For eleven years now the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives has cared forj 
those whom others love best, and hundreds, 
of them have gçne home again well and 
happy. It keep» its doors'open because a1 
few Dusy people like you stop for a moment!

C. B. MATTHEWS & SON To help the Muskoka Free Hof* 
itaXfor Consumptive* continue Us 
fe-saving work, I gladly enclose 
tesumof ....................MILLERS AND FEED MERCHANTS POCKETBOOK BOLLS.

wishes to spend as little time as pos
sible in tbe kitchen. One cupful of 
milk, one tablespoonful of butter, one 
tablespoonful of sugar, half a teaspoon- 
ful of salt, three cupfuls of flour and 
six teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
Sift the dry Ingredients and roll out 
until one-quarter inch thick. Spread 
with butter and sprinkle with two th- 
blespoonfuls of sugar mixed with one-, 
third teaspoonful of cinnamon, one- 
third cupful of raisins finely chopped 
and two tablespoonfuls of chopped cit
ron. zRqll op like Jelly roll and cut hi 
three-quarter inch pieces. Place lu a 
buttered pan close together nud bake i 
in a hot oven thirty minutes. Brush 
over with egg whites, slightly beaten 
and diluted with half a teaspoon ful of - 
water. Return to the oven to glaze the 
surface.

Holland Brioche Cakes.
One cupful of scalded milk, one-third 

cupful of sugar, one-third of a yeast 
cake, one and one-half cupfuls of flour, 
two eggs, one-third cupful of melted 
butter, OBe-quarter teaspoonful of salt, 
grated rind of half a lemon, juice of 
half a lemon and one and one-half cup
fuls of flour. Add the sugar to the 
scalded milk. When lukewarm add the 
yeast, broken to pieces, and the flour 
Beat, cover and let stand until It bub
bles. Add the eggs well beaten and re
maining Ingredients. Cover and again 
let rise. Toss on a floured board, pat 
and roll in a long rectangular piece 
one-quarter of an inch thick. Spread 
with softened butter and fold from 
sides toward center to make three lay
ers. Cut off pieces three-quarters of 
an inch wide. Cover and let rise. Take 
each piece separately In the hands and 
twist from ends In opposite directions, 
coil and bring ends together at top of 
cake. Let rise in pans, bake twenty 
minutes in a moderate oven. Cool and 
brush over with confectioners' sugar, 
moistened with boiling water and fla
vored with vanilla.

Address .................................... ............
S 6.00 will provide maintenance for a week. 
$ 20.00 will pay for four weeks.
$260.00 will endow a bod for ivyoar.

Since the need is such a permanent 
one, I should also like to subscribe 

...................Register my name accord-

Contribution* may 1m sent to W. J. Ojyro, Eeq., 84 8ratlins 
Are., Toronto, or to H. Dunbar, Sre.-Trea*. Ration*) Sani
tarium Association, 347 King St. W., Toronto.

TRENOUTH & CO
DEALERS IN

Flour, Oatmeal, Cera.meal. Wheat Kernells,
Flaked Wheat and Barley, All Kinds of
Feed, Grain, Seeds and Foul try Food

LOVELL’S BAKERYWe Carry a Full Stock of
XX7TSB.ITATXOXTAXi STOCK 3^00D

FOR HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND POULTRY.

CALDWELL'S MOLASSES MEAL
AND THREE DIFFERENT MAKES OF CELEBRATED CALF MEAL,

CHRISTMAS
CONFECTIONERY

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Chopping and Rolling Done While You Wait

PHONE 39
COOK WITHOUT FIRE, Let us suppjy you with your 

Christmas candy this year. We 
will have a choice selection of 

confectionery for the 
season. Everything Fresh

New Zealand Maoria Prepare Their 
Food In Nature’s Kitchens.

The Maoris of northern New Zea
land enjoy cooked food to a far great
er extent than other natives, but they 
never bother with fire. They build 
their huts on the edge of some “friend
ly” geyser, where they may cook In 
nature’s kitchen. The methods of this 
primitive people living In so strange 
a neighborhood are described by Max 
Herz in “New Zealand.”

On a spot which superstition would 
associate with death and tbe devil, the 
huts of about 200 Maoris He scattered 
—the remnant of the once warlike tribe 
of Tuhonraugl. It Is lucky that these 
simple folk need no kitchen, for na
ture has built for them the best of all 
cooking appliances and saved them 
endless trouble with the stove, gas 
company or coal merchant 

A pond of boiling water lies in the 
middle of the settlement. In this the 
Maori woman puts her water kettle to 
boll or bangs the wide meshed flax 
bag filled wltb potatoes and waits un- 

True, tbe potatoes

SASH and DOOR FACTORY joyous

-WE.MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

STORM DOORS, STORM WINDOWS. 
SILOS, SILO TOPS, STOCK TANÜS, 
CISTERNS.

All Kinds of Limber aid Builders’ Supplies Kept in Stock
CHOPPING DONE TO PLEASE 
THE MOST PARTICULAR 5c Owt

Electric Light.

LOVELL’S BAKERY

GOOD SALESMAN 
WANTED

For every town and district where we 
are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices, and 
Nursery Stock is in demand.

Make big money this Fall and Winter 
by taking an agency.
EXPERIENCE NOT NËCESSARY 

FREE EQUIPMENT 
EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 

HIGHEST COMMISSIONS PAID 
Write for Full Particulars.

•Coal

Father’s Room.
Father’s rooml Is there such a place 

in your house? Should a man have a 
room of his own?

Think over the men you know. Aren’t 
most of them treated as visitors in 
their own houses? If the average man 
gets an easy chair, a small table for 
his smoking things and his books and 
a good reading lamp he is doing pretty 
well. The idea of Ills having a room 
of his own would astonish his wife. 
He is supposed to be company, and 
very well behaved company at that, 
says the Delineator.

A man should have a chance to ex
press his untidiness, If he has any. It 
is good for him. It gets it out of his 
system, and it is very much better that 
it should be worked off in Ids own 
room than in the rest of the house. Of 
course in a small household of two 
people there is room enough for both 
husband and wife to spread out, but 
there are more than two people in 
most families, and the happy, normal 
family lives all over the house.

GEO CHAMBERSIstablished 1870

til they are cooked, 
cooked in their skins taste a little of 
sulphur, but that Is the right flavor for 
a Maori palate—the haut gout for the 
brown gourmet

For tbe cooking of meats the fuma- 
roles, or holes through which steam 
escapes from the ground, are used. A 
box with a wooden grating for a bot- 
ton is placed on the ground over the 
hole. In this the Maori woman places 
th#e meat, well covered with tin or iron 
pots. An old sugar bag Is then spread

ouse hurnishings
STONE & WELLINGTON

FONTHILL NURSERIES

TORONTO - ONTARIO
Our aim is to keep the latest and 

most popular goods in our line, and 
carry the FINEST ASSORTMENT of_all 
lines of FURNITURE for

Parlor, Dining Room, Bedroom, 

Library or Kitchen.

NEW & SECOND
MASON & RISCh 

PIANOS, GRAM- 
I APONES, STRING 

INSTRUMENTS, 
ausic BOOKS, 
SHEET MUSIC, 

EDISON RECORDS

;hand SEWING
MACHINES V. C. BROWNE & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LICENSED EMBALMERS
Twenty Venn*’ Experience. 

Night and Day Calls promptly 
attended to. Phone 21, 

Residence Above Store, Main Street.

REPAIRS FOR 
STRING 

INSTRUMENTS

Comfort, Elegance, Durability and 
Value are features that our goods 
are noted for.

No Big Profits to Pay Here

Our prices are as low as consistent 
with reliable goods.
Let us show you the new patterns.

Most people would be 
benefited by the occa
sional use of,
Na-Dru-Cc laxatives
Gently, thoroughly, and 
without discomfort, they free 
the system of the waste 
which poisons the blood and 
lowers the vitality. 650. a 
box, at your Druggist’s. 
National Drug and Chemical Co. 

of Canada, Limited. 176

:rHE NEW CUR- 
FAIN STRETCHER

Shoe Suggestion.
There are some things that, are but 

trifles and yet are most valuable Just 
when they are needed. There Is a lit
tle bit of lamb’s wool about 'four 
Inches by five Inches In size, covered 
with a pretty piece of leather and 
folded over and fastened with a ijpap.

HARPER BROS
PHONE 31

FINE FURNITURE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

mm
■


